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An Independent local paper, published every
Wednesday at ltcvnnldsvlllo, Jefferson Co.
Fa,, devoted to Him Interests of Heynolilsvlllo
anuJelTcrsoncoiinly. will treat

11 with fnlrncss, iimi will be especially friend-
ly towards the tailoring class.

Hubscrlptlnn prlccll.onpcryenr.ln ndvnnre.
Communication Intended for publication

mum he accompanied ty the writer's mime,
not for publication, but n a guarantee of
good fulth. Interesting newiltemHollelted.

Advcrtlslnu rates made known on apnllcn-tloniittl- ie

nfncn In rochllch-llcnr- y Hloek.
I.enghty communication and change of

advertisement should reach this office by
Monday noon.

Address all communications toO. A. Steph-
enson, Kcynolclsvllle, I'a.

F.ntoredat tho postolflco (it Rcynoldavllle,
Pa., as second dims mail mat ter.

Commotloro lVwcty ling Immortalized
his name by tho grout naval victory nt
Philippine.

Bi:oks are friend thnt nuiko no
upon ono's senso of obligation.

Thoy aro never olTonded when neglected,
and are always rendy to entertain nnd
Instruct whon culled upon.

Don't shun a business man or refuse
to trado with him simply because you
owo him for pust accommodations.
The way for you to repay him for his
kindness to you Is to trade with him
when you huvo tho money to pay for
what you want.

Hero is a biography In a nutshell:
Born, welcomed, caressed, cried, grew,
amused, reared, studied, examined,
graduated, In love, loved, encaged,
married, quarreled, reconciled, suffered,
deserted, taken ill, died, mourned,
burled nnd forgotten.

There Is a woman In Keynoldsvillo
who has a very slanderous tongue
which is almost continuously working
to at least attempt to Injure other
people. A slanderous story Is a sweet
morsel for her, and tho story never
loses any by being rolled under her
tongue. The woman's past reputation
should bo enough to forever seal her
lips from uttering a word against any
person whohaseven committed a wrong,
and yet she gems prowling around to
find something on which to taint the
reputation of others. She Is. ouo of

those women that Is a curse to any
community. Sho wants to sit In judge
ment on tho action of other people.
Sho poses A3 a christian and judges
others by her own hypocritical life.
Have you ever neon her? She is often
on tho streets.

Tho Pittsburg Dispntrh has made elab
orate arrangements to Bccure every do'

tall of the war that has been Inaugurated
between the United States and Spain.
Dozens of staff correspondents are al-

ready at all points where war develop
ments are possible. They are In Spain,
in Cuba, scattered all over the West
Indies and Southern States, and accom- -

panying the various squadrons at sea.
Fast ocean vessels have been chartered
to bring tidings from points where
cable and telegraph lines are not avail'
able. No expense Is spared In these
arrangements. The regiments going
to tho front from Pennsylvania will be

ocompanied by staff correspondents,
with Instructions to use every effort
to provide daily information of the
movements of the soldier boys for those
who are left behind. This feature will
be conducted with particular care.
The Dispatch expects to koop track of
every single volunteer from every
flection in which its leadership as
newspaper is acknowledged.

An official report from tho War Do
partment, December, 1807, shows the
peace and war footing of the United
States and Spain to be as follows
United States, peace footing, 27,531;

soldlors; war footing 140,402. Spain
peace footing !t')2,lU7 soldiers; war foot
ing, 1,512,107. In the peace and war
footing of all the first to fourth class
powers, Russia is ahead, with 1,743,244
peace footing and 5,008,284 war footing,
and the United States Is practically at
the bottom of tho list. Foreign coun
tries judge us by a comparison of the
standing armies of other nations, and
our army of 27,000 men and reserve or
militia of about 110,000, ocoaslons, On

their part, a fueling towards us of con'
tempt and superiority. This applies to
Spain y. Had it been understood
among the masses in Spain' that the
United States had not alone an army as
above given, hut also an enlisted reserve
force of several millions of men, we
doubt if the war between this country
and Spain would now be on. There Is
now a proposition on foot for the United
States to take the leading place from a
military standpoint, among the nations
of the glode. Thin is to be accomplished
by the creation of a National Volunteer
Unserve, whose object 'shall bo the
strengthening of the available Naval
and Military forces of the United State
by the organization ol a citizen soldiery
of patrlotlo volunteers of proper age
and physical qualifications to bear arms,
who shall , sign an enlistment blank
agreeing, in event of war between the
United States nd any foreign power,
to take up arms if called upon by the
constituted authorities of his State, or
of the United States, through the lawful
existing channels! It is believed that
such an orjraolxation would bring out
from two to five million volunteer. '

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Graduating Class' Orations Excellent An
Able Alumni Address Ban-

quet a Success.

In our tnst Issue wo gave nn uccount
of tho biiecnlnurettto sermon and junior
contest, therefore, this week wo will
confine our remurks to tho graduating
class, alumni address and bnnquot.

Assembly hall was nicely decorated
with the clnss colors, purplo and gold,
and the class motto, "C'fWiim Pctr
Finrm" aim nt a certain end was
conspicuous over tho stage arch. When
the exercises were opened there were
sitting on tho stage Principal G. W.
Lenkerd, Assistant Principal N. B.
Madden, tho graduntlng clnss, Misses
Nellie Elizabeth Dougherty, Inez
Elliott Brown, Agnes Annie Stone,
Dorthy Gertrude Sutter. Edna Ethel
Lewis and rtuymond Elliott Brown,
also Hon. N. C'. SehaelTer, County Supt.
R. B. Teitrick. all the teachers of the
schools and Sehool Directors Mitchell,
Hammond, Woodward, Bowser and
Bell. Tho exercises were opened by nn
overture, "National Airs, by orchestra,
after which followed tho Invocation
by Rev. John M. Dean. Then followed
the orations by tho graduates, Inter
spersed with music by orchestra. Tho
orations were nil excellent nnd tho
future graduates from our high school
will need to work hard to attain the
high standard set by the graduating
classes of '1)7 and '08.

Tho graduating address by Hon.
SehaelTer was enjoyed by tho large
audience. The diplomas wore presented
by School Director C. Mitchell.

Thursday evening tho Alumni As
sociation held a reunion in Assembly
hall. A memorial paper on the death
of Mrs. J. H. Murray, tire Mildred
Fuller, who was president of the Alum
ni last year, was read by Miss Minnie
Whitmore. It was a beautiful, touch
ing and fitting tribute to tho memory
of a noble character. This was followed
by reading by Miss Susie Sehultze.
Then the Rev. Georgo Sylvester Worn-o- r,

of Nescopeck, Pu., was Introduced
to deliver tho Alumni address. His
subject wns, "Tho Inlluenees of a Schol
nstic Training on Intellectual Life,"
which ho handled In a masterly manner.
Rev. Womer's host of friends hero were
well pleased to hear him and delighted
to know that he has become such an
able public speaker.

The alumni banquet was held at
Ifotel MuConnull Thursday evening,
Mine Host Black had been notified that
ubotit sixty persons would attend the
banquet and when the number was run
up to ninety-tw- o shortly before tho ban
queting hour, his plans were somewhat
disarranged, but Mr. Bluck Is usually
equal for any emergency and he was
not downed on this occasion. A feast
of good things was ready for the ban'
quoters. After the Inner man had been
sutlsfied a number of toasts were re
sponded to. Prof. Lenkerd was toast
master. It was an exceedingly pleasant
occasion. The banquet was closed by a
few touching remarks from Rov. Worn'
er on home, mother, &c, which ho
closed with a request that all present
join In singing "Home, Sweet Home,"
which they did heartily.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who hns Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or norvnus troubles,
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Elcctrlo Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and Kid
neys, is a blood purifier and nerve tonic.
It cures Constipation, Headache, Faint
ing Spoils, Sleeplessness and Mclan
choly. It is purely vegetable, a mild
laxative, and restores tho system to its
natural vigor. Try Eleotrlo Bitters and
be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottlo guaranteed.
Only 50o. a bottle at H. A. Stoko's Drug
Store.

Church Members Indignant.

Some drunken wretch raised- - a win
dow and crawled into tho Rathmol M.

E. church one night last week. He
vomited around over the floor. The
Methodists at that place are justly in-

dignant and have offered a reward of
twenty dollars for evidence that will
convict the chap who committed the
contemptible deed.

Card of Thanks.

Wo are exceedingly grateful to the
friends and neighbors who were so kind
and helpful during the illness and after
the death of husband and father, P.
F. Flynn, and take this method of giv-
ing expressions of our thankfulness to
all. Mrs. P. F. Flynn and Family.

Eggs.for Hatching.
, Silver Spangled Hamburg, pure bred

chickens. Eggs 50c. per setting. For
sale by. Mrs. Philip Koehler, West
Reynoldsville.

He who has anything worth selling
misses a good opportunity to find a cus-

tomer by not using the advertising
columns of The Stab, and thus make
it known to a constantly increasing
armv of readers.

We are taking orders forsprlng deliv-
ery on phosphate' and MoCormlck
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

Millions Oiven Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. Tho proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, liavo giv-
en away over ten million bottles of this
great medicine ; and have the satisfac
tion of knowing It has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all other
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by It. Call on H. A.
Stoke, Druggist, and got a trial bottle
free. Regular slzo fiOo. and $1. Every
bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

People Who Pay the Printer.

Tho following persons have paid their
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

Joseph Wuiffcr. ltcynoldsvlltc, April 4, 'V9.

Martin McCarty, West Keynoldsvllle, Feb.
In, Mis.

M. Mohney, Heytinldvllle, Mny II, W.
Ueorite Mellmdy, Keynoldsvllle, Mny ft, '110.

W. A. Smith, Writ Keynoldsvllle. new1.
John DiivIh, KcynnldHVlllc, (new July 27,'PS.

John 1'omrny, Heynoldsvllle, newl. tHenjiimln Hocking, Kiithmel, .Inn. 21, '110.

T. II. Mitchell, Hamilton, Nov. IS, W.
A. L. Hheunley, Keynoldsvllle new.
M. . Sterley, Heynoldsvllle, May II, 'Ml.

James K. Ulckey, Iteynoldsvllle, Aug. 4, '09.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fushlonuble tailors

Try a pulr of J. E. Welsh & Co.'g
heavy bank shoes for mining.

Oxfords in button, lace and congress
at prices away down. Robinson's.

BUY DIRECT
From Manufacturers.

TIIK

King - Guaranteed
Single Tube Tire,

Light and Fast, yet Strong
and durable.

Thk Kino Mk. Co.,
OFFICE 830 ARCH ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE

PEOPLE'S -- BARGAIN

STORE

has u complete line of Spring
and Summer Goods, Ladies'
and (Jen's' Furnishings of all
kinds ut lowest prices.
Now is tho time for

Spring
House-Cleanin- g

and you will find everything
you need In tho line of Oil
('loth, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Stair Oil Cloth,
&c, at our store. It Is im-
possible to give a full list of
ju ices, but if you call you will
find our goods and prices
satisfactory. Everything is
guaranteed. It costs you
nothing to examine our stock.
Wo have conducted our busi-
ness here for

Six YearB
and have always used our
customers right. Our motto:
"Quick Sales and . Small
Profits."

A. KATZEN,
Proprietor.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

v Ten PcrCcnt.
I will ho lit the following places lit the

tunes slated liclciw, to receive mate nun
County tuxes uud all taxes assessed hy the
Mercantile Annralser. for which last named
taxes, unless paid on or lMfore the tlrstday of
juiy next, sun must ne Drought, ny direction
or Actor AHseiniuy,
Juno 1. Heaver townshln. Ohl. H tofl a. m.
June 1, lleavur township and Worthvlilu h.

Worthvlllo hotel. Ill a. m. to 13 m.
June 1, Klnggnld township, litnggold, 1 to 8

p. m.
June 1, Porter township, Klkin's store, 4 to

n. ni.
June 2, Perry township, I'errysvllle hotel, T to

iu a. m.
June 2, Perry township, Frostburg hotel, 11 a

m. to 2 n. in.
June 2, ('lay vllle borough, Llndsey hotel, 2 to

n p. in.
Juno il, I'linxsutnwncy horoiIKh, Hotel Van

tall, 7. ill a. ni. ton p. in.
June 4, Youiik and Hell township, Hotel I

tall. 7 h. ni. ton n. in.
June o. Hull township, Henry llrown's, 8 to

a. ni.
June 6, GasklU township, Oilmen's store, 10 to

il a. ni.
Jiinell, Ills Itun borough, Hotel McCluro, 1 to

7 p. m.
June 7, Honderson township, Isaac I'lfor's,

toll a. m.
Juno 7, MeCalmont township, Curt North's, 11

a. ni. to 1 u. in.
June 7, Oliver township. Ollveburg store, 3 to

f p. m.
June 7, Oliver township, Cool Spring, 5 to

h. ni.
June H. Knox township, Knoxdale postofflce,

S to 10 n. ni.
June 8, I'lnecreek township, Enierlckvlllo, 11

a. m. to 1 p. in.
June S, Warsaw township, west, Hli'liards--

vl!le,3to4p. ni.
June 17, Heynoldsvllle borough and Wlnalow

townshlu. 7 a. m. to o D.
IilllO is. West Keynoldsvllle norouRD

Wlnslow townshln. 7 a. m. to 6 d. m
Juno 20, Warsaw township, east. Fox's hotel

n 10 v a. m.
June 20, Washington township, lower, Rock'

dale nostoHlee. 10 to 11 a. ni.
Juno 20, Washington township, Fulls Creek,

iioiei j.uniouiugno, is in. to p. m.
Juno 20, Washington township, upper, Wash'

lnirtiili hotel, ft to S n. 111.

June 21, Hiiyder township and Ilrockwayvllle
iMirouuh. Loirun house. 8 a. ni. to tt u. in.

Juno 22, l'olk township, Wobbler's store, 8 to
v a. m.

June 22, Heath township, Wm. Kelley's, 11 a.
ni. lo n ni.

June 22, Harnett township, Wallace's, to
p. in.

June 22, Eldred township, Blgol hotel, 8 to
u. m.

June 28, Corsica borough and Union township,
Ulonti's. S a. in. to 12 m.

June 21, Hummervllle borough and Clover
township, usDurira, i to a p. ni.

Juno 28. Clover, township.
to s p. m

Sax tor postofnee,

June 24, Hrookvllle boro'h, Treasurer's office,
June xi), Boats lowiwnip. Treasurers orace.

s . W.M. LI C AI.

and

April 24, 18. Oouuiy Treasurer,

ART

10,000 Rolls

PAINTS

Is in no way displayed to
better advantage than it is on
the walls. We hang paintings
there to please the eye. Wall
Papers that are veritable pic-
tures for beauty and attrac-
tiveness are shown in our
special assortment of

in many different patterns.
The number of our designs,
great as it is, is far less notable
than their merit and novelty.
In quality, too, our papers run

a high plane of value.
Only our prices strike a low
level. In the matter of

we are second to none. We
try to get the best the market
affords, and everything we
sell goes out on positive guar-
antee, and "money back if you
want it."

We carry Berry Bros.' Hard
Oil and Elastic Finishes, Liquid
Granite for floors, Harrison
Bros.' Liquid Filler Varnishes,
Oil Colors, Oil Stains, and
Ready-Mix- ed Paints, Plastico,
&c; in fact, there is nothing
made in the paint line that we
cannot supply on short notice.

We now offer you a line of
Sherwin & Williams' Special
Interior that insure a
harmony of color with your
wall paper. No more need of
guessing at it.

Sole agent for

along

Colors

Adamant and Victor Wall Plasters

the only dependable wall plasters on the
market to-da- y. Many imitations,

BUT NO EQUALS.

STOKE, druggist:


